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THE VOCABULARY OF PHILOSOPHY, Men-

tal, Moral, andlletophysical, with Quotations
and References for the use of Students. By
William Plmning,• D.1).,' Professor of -Moral
Philosophy 'in the UniVersity of Glasgow.
With an Introduction; Chronology of the His-
tory of Philosophy, brought. down to 1880;
Bibliographical Index, Synthetical Tables, and
other additions. By Char/es P. Erauth.D.D.,
'Translator of 4. Tholuck on John." Pp. 662.
Philadelphia : Smith, English 4. Co. New-

Sheldonq 'CO: Boston: Goad 4. Lin-
coln. Pittsburgh : Wm. S. Rentoul. 1560.
This work, by an able Scotchman the

vigor of life, will find a cordial welcome on this
sidei of thePAtlantic. Every studentand thought-
fttl reader has felt the need of justsuch a volume
as this. It is an alphabetical arrangement and
explanation ofphilosophical terms and phrases in
use in thedifferent systems, both moraland intel-
lectual, that claim the attention of thinking
minds.. And the American editor, Dr. Krauth,
formirly of this city, by his chronology of the
history of philosophy, bibliographical index,
synthetical tables, and other additions, has added
largely to both the value and convenience of the
work of Dr. Fleming. It is not merely a book
of definitions, but a condensed view of the lead-
ing- systems of phiksophy, their hiaory, pro-
gress, and literature. To the student of Theolo-
gy and philosophy, this " Vocabulary " will be
found as indispensable ne "Worcester" or." Web-
ster " is to the common reader.

COMMENTARY ON ECCLESIASTES, WITH
Ctrann THEATISTS. By E. W. Hengstenberg,
D.D., Professor of Theology, Berlin. Trans-
lated from the, " •German. by D. W. Simon.
Philadelphia:: Smith, English Co. New-York:
fiktgrieti Bditon 'Geoid 4 ;Lincoln.
Pittsburgh : Wm. S. Rentoul. 1860.
Dr. Hengstenberg has long occupied a promi-

nent plea° among the interpreters of Scripture.
His' voice has been' loudly 'raised against the
Rationalism of Germany, and his works are held
inhigh estimation among Evangelical expositors
of 'the Bible. In ;the present work he exhibits
bhtusual Mean'', compreheniiveness, andpower.
With vigordus hand he gives us his view of the
time at which the Book of Ecclesiastes was writ-
ten, the circumstances that called it forth, its
actual import, and the lessons to be learned
from it. This Commentary, like all the
anther's works, is highly suggestive, so that
it will be greatly prized even by those who will
not agree with every sentiment found in the
volume. In addition to the Commentary on
Ecolesiaste,s, it contains valuable Treatises on
the Song of Solomon, the Book of Job, the
Prophet Isaiah, the Sacrifices of Holy Scripture,

lew'S aturthe Chrietian'bhurch, that add
much to its worth.

PDLPIT. THEMES AND TREACHER'S AS-
SISTANT. Outlines of Sermons, by the au-
thor of "'Helps forthe, Pulpit." Pp. 441.
Philad'ellihfa: Smith, Bullish 4 Co. Boston :

Gould 4 Lincoln. Pittsburgh: W. S. Rentoul.
1860.
These outlines are generally judicious, and

some of them are quite, successful in supplying
arguments by which to withstand the opposition
of the infidel, to establish the wavering, and to
strengthen and encourage the weak and timid.
But neither this book nor any other should be
used as a:substitutefor independent investigation
/aid thought, on the part. of those who would in-
struCt and edify the people.

AN EXPOSITION' OF THE BOOK OF ECCLE-
SIASTES. By the Rev. Charles Bridges, M.A.,
author of "An Exposition of Psalm CXIX,"
" Commentary on Proverbs," "Christian Min-
Wry," " Memoir of Mary Jane Graham," etc.
Pp. 884. New-York: 'Robert Career 4. Bros.
Pittsburgh: Robert S. Davis. 1860.
The previous works of Mr. Bridges have given

him' a high obarabter ,as an earnest, lucid, and
practical writer, that will not be lessened by the
present,volume: He has alined at practical in-
struction and Christian-edification, rather •than
noveltrand'eriginality; alWays keeping in view
the great object'of- the royal preacher, to allure
mein from the ,pleasures of the world and win
them to heavenly wisdom. The exposition of
the text is - actording to the most approved an-

. pag e glowstherites, and every page glows with pious.emo-
tion. Ita-perusal will instruct,theunderstanding
ancriMproie the heart.

HE CHILDREN ON THE PLAINS. By Aunt
Friendly,, author of 'the "Jewish Twins," etc.
;New-York:, R. Carter '4• Bros. Pittsburgh:
Robert S. Davis.. Pp. 192. 1860.
This is a fair picture of at jiSurney 'across the

"Plains,'? some.ten years ago. The circumstan-
ces related are said to be actual incidents. The
story' is interesting, illuStrating the happy effects
of Christian training and Christian principle in
the most trying conditions of life. '

THE HAVEN AND THE HOME. By the Au-
thor of " Me,morials of Captain Hedley Vic-
ars," and. 4t English - Hearts and ' English
Hands." Pp. 64, New-York: R. Carter 4
Btol. •Pittshtiwgh RolerT S, .Thvis. 1860.
An earnest appeal to attend to the concerns of

the,sonl, by a lady who has devoted herself with
such encouraging success to the improvment of
the laboring rain of England, and whose writ-
ings have been admired in so many households.

THE* DIFFICULTIES OF ARMINIAN METH-
ODISM; A SEAMS LETTERS, Addressed to
Bishop Simpson, of Pittsburgh. By William
Annan,. Author of "Letters on Psalmody."
FOurth Edition, re-written and enlarged. Pp.
836. Philadelphism. itiartien. Pitts-
burgh : Robirtg'iljkaia.
Mr. Annan has been long known as a clear and

vigorous writer, and able, disputant. The three
previous edition: of' the work before us, were
well received, and didjood service, in different
parts'of the Church. But the present edition is'
superior to any of the others. The entire work
has been re-written, much new matter has been
added, and it• is'precisely adapted to the present
state of the Arminian Methodist controversy.
Calvinisnetur heldbr;p:reSpyfetitfitiViitstilt as
ssilisd and'itilikiresentect Arminiansi while
the superior claims of Methodism are stoutly ad-
vilicated, its defects,'in the meantime,,being kept
Sefully concepledfrum public view.nen answers, effectually, the objections urged by
Xrminians, sets forth the doctrines as really held
by Presbyterians, frees themfrom the aspersions
that have been cast. upon them, and then most
convincingly shows' the.faultiness of Arminian
Methodism in both theorrand practice. Bishop
Simpson will regret the day that he placed his
Aprimatur on the work of Dr. Foster, which is
ea completely demolishedby our author.

10.ATE SEYMOUR
_ ; or, flow TO MAKE ()TREES

rlhrrr.
4HE • 'ULSTER REVIVAL ; Animas To

B.PilAYI.f.B.RugoLs. By Me„Rev. Robert-151oz.
4. Belfaift. Pp.. 55.

HANNAH LEE; or, REST, FOR THE WEARY.
By the author of "Isabel, or Influence,"
" Margaret Craven," etc. Pp.-211.
Theseare three delightful Sabbath Schoolbooks,

just issuedby the. Presbyterian Board of Publi
cation,' and for sale at the.Presbyterian Rams
St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.

THE NATIONAL PREACHER AND VIL-
LAGE PULPIT„by .71.-ROwell, No. 5, Beek-
man Street, New-York, sends forth a valuable
store of truth from the pulpit., every month.
The number for September has three sermons.
I. Treasures of a well-spentjife, by:Ater. Joel
Hawes, 11. Dn. Hodge's sermon on the
late.Dr. Van Rensselaer. 111. The Future State
of the. Heathen, by the Rev. Enoch Pond, D.D.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, for October, an ad-
mirable number. • The - stay-at-home traveller
can, in this'number of the:Magazine, by aid of
writers and artists, visit some of the least-known
regions in three quarters of the globe. Mr.
Marblewillconduct him acrosirthe great North-
west plains of America,, the:ipresent habitat Of
the bUtfelolilletching to the "Red River and be-
yond," introducing him to the half-breeds 'whoare the pioneers Of civilization in those vast re-Atlcinion will accompany him
thMgk the'lofty Mduritains and over .the pas-
torglftifit Nertliefto:Asia, Making him, at
home fin the camps of the Commas, the soul`the'wig*, iliathe tents• of Tartitr-lhiltane

es
For thePreebyterian Banner.

Itebolleetions of Foreign Travel.
BY REV. J. J. MARKS, D.D

When I left my own country, I had been
for many years in feeble and declining
health, and it became evident that I must
for a season seek repose and change, or die.
Those in whose judgment I reposed the
greatest confidence, advised a voyage across
the Atlantic, and a visit to the wonders of
the old world. The hope of visiting those
venerable historic lands, and of renewing
my youth in the stimulating scenes of for-
eign countries,,,relieved the.despondency of
sickness, and prepared me 'with less pain to
bid farewell to friends and home. I have
no intention to recall the painful experi-
ences of the Atlantic. I came to Old Ocean
for relief, and passed out of his hands. fee-
ble as an old man, tottering and leaning on
a staff.

First I visited that, most balmy of
all lands, Ireland, andexperienced agenerous
hospitality, which I can nover_forget,. _

all thecountries;rturope, Ireland will
be most likely to benefit, an invalid. The
air is bracing and healthfid, the food
simpler mid. nutriciois.• The scenery of
the Island is beautiful, and, sometimes
grand. 'Brit the great charm of Deland is
its 'inhabitiAnta—gay in poverty, contented
and happy in rags.; Credulous as children,
they live in their own world of marvel,
lerrend, and myth. The very " bulls" of
the Irishman are only the utterance of a
nature full and rich beyond others. Gifted
beyond all other men with, eloquence for
word-painting, for dratuatizing a scene, for
taking off a character by.a look and ges-
ture of the hand, for keeN repartee—wild
and impulsive as a child, superstitious as
an Arab—in nothing is this man eornmon.
If we preached as eloquently as an Irish-
man begs, thousands would listen to uswith
tears. If we had the dramatic powerwhich
an Irishman displays for the benefit of his
wife and children, or.in front of the village
tavern, the worldwould applaud us as the
greatest Of actors. Every hill, has its
legend, every riverand brook its story or
song, every mountain its saint and hermit,
every lough and bay its adventure and story
of wonder. Of many of the streams ofthe
Green Isle, St. Patrick drank, and the
lakes became rivers' folloWing the wave of
his staff. Many of the streams gushed
forth :At the stroke ofthe Saint's wand, and
its "holy wells" have more miraculous
power than the, pool of Bethesda.. But the
story and legend are nothing, except as told
by an Irishman •; coming from him, they
are irresistably rich. I have great reason
to be grateful .to the Irish,'and I bear in
lasting remembrance their unselfish inter:
est in a stranger.

Frorn Ireland I went to. Scotland, wan-
dering through most of her noted places—-
" doing the lakes," as the English say—-
lingered fora time in Edinboro', and went
thence "'from 'York to London, and from
London to Havre by way of Southampton.

In Havre, myselfand daughter were most,
kindly received by the Rev. Dr. Lacotelle
and his family. My plan at this time was
to place-my daughter at school in Switzer-
land, and pursue my travels in Asia. I
was in no' condition toventure the dangers
of an Asiatic travel alone, but I could hear
of no American traveller in the places
where I had been, turning his face East-
ward. I met those who would spend the
following Winter in Palestine and Egypt,
but the intervening. Summer and Autumn
in Germany, S*itzerland, and France. My
desire, however, *as to first see the Orient,
and then visit the countries of Europe on
my return. I was too unwell tujustify me,
in the judgment of my family and friends,
in venturing alone and eompanionless into
the greatwilderness of desolations, wherethe
future was dark to me, and Iknew not whence
to turn. By an event apparently most
trivial, the gate of theEast Svcs thrown open
t 6 ine. I had made arratigemeritilo leave
Havre for Paris. on a-certain day. All was
ready at the time for starting, 4 P. M.
But my laundress could not be found, and,
many garments were in her hands. Ser-
vants ran in all directions, but she did 'not
make her appearance until too late for the
train =that day, .In consequence of this
delay, I accepted an invitation to dine with
Captain Johnston, an American gentleman
residing in Havre. At his table I met
several American Captains, and emote,
these Captain Dixey,. of the ship, H
Dixey. Captain Dixey was at this time
engaged in 'the French service: "and-'his
ship; as ereployed in carrying the material
of war to the Crimea. During the cenver-
salon at the dinner-table, Captain Dixey
learned that. I wished to visit Jerusalem,
and spend some months in the =Eastern
Isles, and also visit the points ofintereifon
the sheres nf, the Mediterranean, With
that generosity which is preeminently-
characteristic of sailors, he invited me to.
come on board his ship and go with him to
Constantinople and the Crimea, promising;
me all the care that was possible.. My con-
versation with the Captain convinced me
that he was a'man of eminent worth eand
piety. Before we arosefrom the table, thie
arrangementwas definit6ly made, Theship
was to sail in ten days. Thus the disap-
pointment of the morning changed myprogramme of travel, and was the hinge•on
which turned all the movements of the fu
ture for years,. After this I hastened into
Switzerland; plaeedray.daughter at school
inGeneVii, and returned to Havre before
the day of departure.

I was the only passenger in a new and
beautiful vessel. Captain `Dikey had been
a sailmfrom his boyhood, and his earliest
memories were of scenes on tho ocean.
His father was a sea captain. He had been
many times across the Atlantic, in the
North and South Pacific, and bad been
often to China and India. From all these
lands he bore away reminiscences of ad-
venture. As a class, sailors retain the
freshness and vivacity of their youth in
their age, and of all men they are the most
interesting story tellers. Their yarns are
often threads of gold. The first mate,-Mr.
8., was from one of our Atlantic cities, the
son of a sea captain, and .the only child of
his parents. He had early broken away
from the restraints thrown about him by a
pious mother,-and had become a wanderer.
He had been a sailor before the mast in
many seas; for a time a miner in Califor-
nia; then the captain of a steamer on one
of her golden streams... A. •man of magni-
ficent frame and herculean Strength, a
trainedhoier, he had venturedeverywhere ;

won- money in gambling saloons in San
Francisco, and fought his way out when
dirks and revolvers were as numerous as
shilialehs at an Irish Pair. From the love'
of adventure Mr. B. • was • agaial on, the'
ocean, and on his way,ttr a sea over which
he had never sailed. Ifehad the greatest
pleasuriiirt the 'use of his-fist.•the on
shoreit was his good fortune .to,form a
familiar acquaintance with the police The

of Jib never snuffed the battle
with greaterpleasnre. than-Mr. 13.'did'the
gound-,d, a'sairor'iriot; into thatleedi

rushed with a frantic joy. Itmattered not
on which side he fought; be conquered
peace by knocking down indiscriminately.
When all the bloody .noses and tooth-
lamenting worthies were arraigned before
the police judgeto answer for their misde-
meanors and it appeared in 'eVidence howimpartially Mr. B. had demeaned himself,
he was generally dismissed with smilesand
compliments, and received an invitation to
dinner on the following day. On ship the
first work of Mr. B. iris to decide the
question of supremacy by knocking, down
each sailor in order. The earliest possible
opportunity ,was seized to give to every
man an abiding impression "of the re-
quired submission. These interesting dis-
plays of power were invariably made when
the captain was not on deck, and it is a
point of honor with a sailor"never to com
plain. I have seen eminent surgeons,Who;
as they looked at you, andglanced their eye
from.head to foot, were evidently, thinking
that you were a fine specimen for the dis-
secting room. Thus with Mr. B.; When he
saw a fine-looking stranger.
eyed,him complacently, and soon, settled in,
his own mind where that man could be
struck with the best effect.. When a new
company of sailors 'were piped up and
marshalled before him'and as he, surveyed
them man by man, he , decided where it was
best to give each the coup de main," and
from that moment it waw only a'question of
time. This man was by no Means a savage
brute. He hadreceived an eiCellent edu-
cation, and read many books; would min-
ister to the sailors in sickness .like a
brother ; would. have risked his life any
hour for the'Captaifi or Myself, and often
Speke of his with tears, and alwayi
with the most reverent Affection.

I have been, thus_particulatin.deseribing.
-tiffs man, for'his breetking' in, of the sailors
became the cause, ofMutiny and murder.
Of the other officers I, need not speak,. 62E-
cept•of the, carpenter., Ile was a man, of
about, fifty-fiver who had spent much of his
life upon the sea, and yet Was unstained
by any' -of lidds:'-'-etrdfirtittrWrieWir.
rufous in the last degree, he`Was an illus-
tration of how`, unclij ?a fitian • may see and
`yet learn nothing.`

Among the sailors we. had some notice-
able characters. ~",14ong1 Toin," an Irish-
man, with red whiskers and hair, whose
special delight was to look- ferocious, and
put on the airs of a bandit, 'and certainly
he succeeded. His usual method of pro
ceeding was to work on the' fears and
credulity of the carpenter, ''and to relate
horrible stories of piracies and cannibal
scenes. Tom was six feet anda„half
but slender -in frame. He was a wild,
witty, and well-disposed. man. -"English
Toni" was -a man of dark brow, who had
evidently tarnished his nature by being in
the worst scenes and most, erimi,u_al. ex-
cesses. He was finely `fo)..roed, and' moat
compactly built. The general expression
of his face was that' 'of sullen gloom, and
he was now fit to be a leader in every
mime. "BlackDick" was an AMerican,
His parents were English ; he was=a man
of reading and good educatien, and much
more than common intelligence, but he
could never look.a good'and virtues man in
the,-face..4:le was degraded:.indiis ,own-
eyes, and conscious that his life had been
wasted. " Bill ,klng,hes" was, an intriisting
Irishman, an 'Open-hearted,i generous sailor,
with but one vice—the love of the bottle..
We had several Welsh sailors,short,heavy,
brawny men, whom the' ofiliquoi had
driven from country and family. Several"
of the sailors were colored men ficim. the
United States and the ,West Indi:es. Of
these; Peter was an exeellent seaman,
always in good humor anePOlite. Itwas
hard for Mr. B.to find an excuse;•'

knocking Peter down. Others of these
colored men- were from New-York. One
of these—a young mulatto boy—was '
model of personal beauty, with a -voice ,Of'
bird-like sweetness, and eyes as soft and
lustrous as these'

"""'

NO SE OONTINTip'T

Utisttliantous.
Comforters out of Newspapers.—,Soon after

the advent ofchilly nights, finding the ex:
tra covers too heavy, anCretnembering the
suggestion of a year ago, I took off a weigh
ty coverlid and, substituted a half dozen
popies ofa popular weekly: I never slept
more pleasantly. I mentioned it, to some of
my acquaintances, who, on trial ofthefiast
two weeks, pronounced it effectual: , I used
it on three beds in my house arid as noth-.
Ingcanjf, elie,qlll feet9**TiPt.t9„recommend itfor' general use. the
curiosity to weigh the ,newspapers in use on
my three beds,-andl theiiiintona of all was
three pounds only. The papers can be
Spread loosely, overlapping one another,
though for convenience I have pasted the
edges together. How trifling is the cost,
and how easily .obtained I A pound or
two of old newspapers can be procured for
four cents a pound, and -if spread between
two light covers to retain them in their
place, will keep a person comfortable
whether he be, rich or poor. ;The experi-
ment can easily be tried.--7Evening Post.

,Training.—Francis Quarles, an old vrri-.
ter who lived in the days of Charles the.
First, says to parents Be very -vigilant
over thy childin the April of hig under-'
standing, lest'the frost ofMay nip his:blos-
soms. rhile he is a tender twig,straight-
en him; while he is a ,new vessel, season
him. Such as thou makest him, vueh corn-.
monly shalt thou find hint. Let his first
lesson be obedience, and' hii second shall,
be what ,thou. Give„ltim .4(li/catkin,
in good letters to the utmost of thy,abikity
and caPaeity*.; iiiiVolithwitlethe
love ofhis.Creator, and.make the fear of
his God the abeginninwof liis knowledge
If he have an active, spirit„ rather., rectify
than curb it ;.but reckeri` idlenese. IMong:
his chiefest AlbihijWilien‘Clipens
observe his inclinations, andtender hiM'a
calling that shall' not cross it., Forced
marriages and callings seldern prosper.-
Show him both the mow and' the ildow;'
and prepare-hirdeS for" the
the skirmish. as posse7 ss iwith, the hor n-orof the Prize'. ,

Air

Illonfttitivinflueittes,77-Yet,--ipw4on
Spirit 'ofthelPrairie 1)---1-Whatmatt is tlreYe,
with liberty of choice, Who' would be' 'con-
tent to live where there .are'no Mountains ?

Who would take as *famous "hun-
dred-mile prairie'of&Mils (afaint tof that
.extent of fertile flatness, without a fence I)
on condition'of'thbre "abode ?

I have never realized before what a cathe-
dral influence there is in the mountains we
dwell near—hot the sunsets and sunrises
are made Teverently sublimeby themrr how
the storms perform glorious anthems with
the 'hill-echoes—how the eye, which 18
lifted, from the valley to , the tall peak
whereen rests the thunder-clond; carries' the
heart up with it, in an instinct of invetun-

, tary awe I The mere prairie-floor seeins
me a wilderness without an altar—Nature

,without gallery of doni6-4arth. without
proper cathedral wherein the elements ,shall
unbidden worship God.—N. P.

1. E.--That la.--Thunaines of :girls in
these latter days have decided tendency
ti terminate in " ie." Taking tip a couple
of catalogues ofladies' schools the other'day
—pleasantTeadingbrthe way, thosepages,
full of names of school girls, are I—we
found the following angels,m, ie
and Elsie, and Carrie, and ' andKatie, andißannie, and Annie, and Millie,

zzie,AdLib-

ndLottie; and Lucie, and Laurie, and
Lillie, and,Addle, and Nellie, and liattie
and erinie i. Whether blossoming out of
the dear, old-fashioned names, into foreign
posies is the result of European tours, or
whether Shakspeare is wrong about the
sweetness:; ofroses, or whatever it is, we
can only, exclaim, Y GIRLS I—Chicago
Journal.

The total' opulttion ofRochester, N. Y.,
is 48;0P6.The increase since the State
census of 1855, has been 4,219. The in-

- crease shade -the last United States census
rof 1850; has been-11'693.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor,

Is now prepared to offer to his customers and the public a
line assortment of CLOTHS, CASSII'IERES, YESTINGS,
AND OVER•COATINGS, all of the latest and most approved
styles. Also, a flue ,assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goods
will be foundat

H. Smitti's Merch.ant Tallorlag-Eatabllahment,
marl7-1y NO. S 1 WYLIE STREET, PITTSBURGH.

•ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

NEWYORK.
When completed, six yearsago, the ST. NICHOLAS was

universally pronounced the Most magnificent, convenient,
andthoroughly organized establishment of the , kind on this
Continent

What it-was then, it 'remains to-day—without a rival in
sizesin sumptuousness, and in the. general' elements of com-
fort and enjoyment.-

The Hotel has acceminbdations for 1,000'guests, including
100 complete suites of apartments for families.

Stx HUNDRED Pmmoss can be comfortably seated at the
tables of its three .public- dining rooms, .apt .nothing that
modern art has devised for the convenience and social gratifi-
cation of the travelling public has 'been omitted in its' plan,
or is neglected.ia its practical details. .

The early reputation of the house at home andabroad, de-
'rived from its Magnitude. its superb appointments, and its
Aurae-like comforts and luxuries, has been enhanced' every
year by.the unwearied exertions of the Proprietors.

sep22-3m Tlll4-DWELL, WHITCOMB t CO.

EAT"' CREE & MACRUMg
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Trimming„ Millinery,
AND

NOTION HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street Pittsburgh Pa

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,
MIIL-mmvw-Awsr 41Urttocroallhaog

RiblonS, Flowers, and Ruches,
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, AND MITTS,

Boston Ribbed Hosiery and Woolen Hoods.
Steel Swing Skirts. French Corsets, Ladies' Underwears,

Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, &c.;
eilk,Woril, and Merino Under-shirts and. Drawers;Bead, Braid and ChenilleHair Nets; Fancy Bits-

hats andLather Bags; Brushes, Combs, &c.;
Zephyr and Shetland Wool, Fancy-

Knitting Yarns.
And a large list of FANCY,ARTICLES AND NOTIONS.

Ouradvantages for buying are unsurpassed by any house
East or West. Purchasing'directly from First Ifattds, Prin-
cipally for Cask, we are enabled to sell to CITY AND COUN-
TRYDEALERS equallyas lowas any Eastern .lobliingHouse.

ER.CHAIY,TS„TgArriIa 47171) I),EALI"PA---
Who tiny to soli again, are, invited to call and exeanine our
'Rock, and note our prices, bethre malting their purchases.

EATON, 0111143 & fiIACRUSI.
N0.17 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh.

***WHOLESALE DIDPARDIRNT, on the Second Floor of
N05.17 endkJ., sepls-3m

Capt. Burton will lead him half-wv .strops the

African continent, through the equatorial region
unexplored by Livingstone and Barth. These
papers, with Bayard Taylor's genial Quaker
Poem, and Hoppin's graceful illustrations; Mr.
Simm's Stirring Carolina Ballad; Mr. Hall's
Sketch of a Dinner at the Mayor's, memorable
on account of the guests assembled; with the
Miscellaneous Papers noted in the Table of Con-
tents, make up a number of, the. Magazine which
will prove acceptable to readers. For sale-in
Pittsburgh; by Hunt & Miner.

SBYTERIAN BANNIER—=—SATURD AY7 SEPTEMBER i29,a 1860.

LATE PUBLICATIONS, &C.

:SHELIRON &c,COMP ANY

-Publishers andBbokseller,

MIME
115 boson Street, new-York,

'HAVE NOW BEADY:

Forty Years' &penmen in Sunday
Schools.'

By STEPHENH TING. D.8.,Rector era George'schurch,
NeirVolir. 161e0:volume. Price, fit) cents.'

Frimi iiic World.
No man 'has hat/ a more extensive experience and observa-

tion in .connexion with Sunday Schools, or has exhibited
„more Interest anti enthu.siestn in their prosperity than Dr.

ToSsessed of great iteney of speech and simplicity
of 'statement, and &get:Mine earnestness and enthusinam in
.the Worlc,', lie 'hasendearallimself to ft- large number of
the youpgAvho have been brought within.,the circle of his
influence. TheWtirk -contains theresults ofhis owls persoiral
experience as a teacher,* and furnishes the secret of
his 011:11 great success. Every .tencher, every ,Christian
tea.cher;'at Inoue, nr. .the Sunday'. School room, should
make himielf,aaptitthited'withlbe admirable Instructithr and
suggestions • which are here. afforded. 'The directions are
eminently practical, andcouched in language both chokeand

One hundred copies of Dr. Tyng's work have been ordered
ftly a,church in Broaklyn, for,prvseritatiOn to the Sunday
Schoolteachers:.-, ;

TheiisTUZ.,ll:ll. ot the Serius of Ameriod.natistodesforroutif.-
Discovery, o e . .

'By JACOI3 ABBOTT. To be completed in twelve volumes,
' tifii; 75 edits end,. :Bach volume- 'eamillete in

itself. Each volume will be, illustrated with, numeiltus
Mao and, Engrxvjngs, from:origin* designs, by F. 0. C.
Derley, it: Chapin;, &c. 1 vol., him°. Pciee,7s cents.

From the World.
„ „Tteannotfailtoawaken the attention andinterest of young

readers. , The Aiiirlvis adndrablY illustrated with numerous
maps and engr4iitiga ' '

~ ;•1 ~,Frrmt..fas Examiner..
No man understands better than Mr. Abbott how to invest

the dry bones of histoi7, with an, attractive garb, or infuse
into them that life omit shall make them the
most attractive., reading for :the young.: His- books ofthis
series pretend, We presume:to nothing of profound or orie-
inatrosearoli,"butthey exiiibit a high degree that poWer
of dramatization: which cannot: fitil to,make them very de-
lightful, and ,which will impress upon,the, youthful reader
the great 'fads of American discovery More permanently
than: a•year's study Unhedry detail of Our ordinary school
histories.

• . • • I

LATELY PHELISHEE:
413013,141N.A. AMERICA.

Acing ;volume Lof "Abbott's American History." vol.,
16ma. price75 cents.

Arcarty Peady for Publication:
THE LIFE, OP: GEORGE. WASHINGTON. By ,Edward

SveFetter.D.; 2n.10. SE. - , .
LOYE, AND PENALTY. By J.T. Thompson, D.D. 1 voL;

lOrno. kriCijtucienp.
LIFE -AND LETTERS OP lIMILY C. JOESON (FennyFor-.rester:)"By A. C: Keriarick,l),O. PriC6 -51.25.HIST-0111C-OF LATIN'CIiRIBTIANITirI' By-Reery Heft.

elirols.*;crown,Svo.' Price $1.50 eabli:
CLAIBORNE. Gedige 11:Taylor. Illustrated. Price50

zioultsioN.,To .TILE „Olt/IRBY ISLANDS. By,,,Tacob
Abbott. 111,ustrated. Price 50 cents. • •

Either or the above books sent by mail, peStage ;paid,
on roccipt,of rhe.pricos annexed... • febl9-1y • .

ANOVRER GREAT WORKBY PROF: MANSEL

PROLEGOMENA,' LOGICA;
AN INQUIRY INTO

The Psychological„ Character, or Logical, Processes.
By IL :LoNGewyrum,m4N4a. DJ), Professor of bloral

and MataphiaicalPhilosophy, Oxford; Editor of Sir.
, lirun Hamilton's Lectaires; author of "Limits of Religious

Thought?' etc. .12m0... yCloth. $l. •
This.workis not an introduction.toLogic, but 4"au inquiry ,

into the constitution and laws ofthe thinking faculty, such
'as they are assumed by the logician as The basis ofhis deduc-
'tions. " IC isan inipOrtant contribution toMental Science,byone who stands the front rank allying Authors in this.
department of loarning.„.

STILLANOTHEIV---NEADY4,9„RLY SEPTEMIIEN.
.F.CTXYEES ON, LOGIC.

.

:BYBir WILLIAM EAMiLTON, Bart; Profeitior ofLogic and
Metaphysittain 'the IThiveittityOrEdinburgh.' With Notes
from OriginalMatet lals, and an Appendix containing the
Latest Development othis NewLogicaLTheory. Edited by
It!ONGIIETIIIEr IIANSEL, E. W., Milord. and JOJIN

-VEITCI4-A-.M,;zEditiburgh. ROM Bvo, Cloth. $3.
`Thisvoltime completes the•}retaphysical andDigioal series'„or, SirWilliam Hamilton, and will enable American seholare

to ponesa jthemselves of the invaluable works ofthis eminent
authhi; in two elegant °awe°volimies,at eix'dollars--balfthe
price or theEnglish edition: r-

NEW EDITIONS

LECTURES- :ON METAPHYSICS.
By SirWILLIAMHAMILTON,' Bart.- 'Edited by Prof. H. L.

Hansel, 8.D., Oxford, and 'John Valid', M.A., Edinburgh:.
Royal Svo. Cloth. $3.
Hamilton's ie`Cturen 'ldetaphisice have been received

with eminent favor, and already-adopted as a textbook iu
ilarvard, Yale, Princeton; and other distinguished colleges.

Limits of Religious Thought Examined.
By . .iI.';'LONGITEILLE"MANSEL,IB.D.,Professor of Moral.

and MetaphyslealPhilosophy, Oxford;.Editorof Sir William'
Hamilton's .Lectures; etc,. 12too. Cloth. $l.
This -able workof Prof. Manse! has'passed, through several

editions, and.is: attracting, marked attontion among scholars
and theologians, Fumy ofwhom_ regard it as a defence of le-
vealed religion unsurpassed sluee-tbe'appeararm of Butler's
Analogy - 2'. , •

THE..MIESIOPEOFTHE COMFORTERWITIrCOPIOUS`NOTES;(traiiiistied for' the American: Bdi-
tion.) By Julius Charles flare, Archdeacon of Lewes, late
Fellow of:Trinity College. 12mo. Cloth. . $1.25.
'‘f.These Aisconrses, for accuracyof thought; fervent faith

inthe power slit presence of the.Spirit, and affluence of ar-
k-chieflyand illustrtitiOn arefar superior to' anytbink Wehave
ever. met with,on the .sainc subject; The. Notes are essays
teming withthe, most abundant fruits oftheological learn-
ing."—Christian

GOULD '&, LINCOLN,
fah2R-1 .. • Ml Washington Ttnaton'.-

LATE—PUIthICATIONS- OF THE„''

• Presbyterian Miar'd of Ptiblicationo
NO.- 821,,OHESTNUT. STREET,

• 'Philadelphia. • •
MARY HUMPHREYS. 18Mo., 'IM:168. prieels and 20'

DROPS OF TRUTH. :18itio., pp. 273. Price 30 and 35
cents t.

EMIL!' GREY. 13m0., pp. 153. Price 20end 25 cents.
TILE MAR OF IRON. 147. 'Pike '2O and 25•

LITTLE ,ANNIE'E FIRST, THOHGHTS..., 3.Bmm, pp. 87.
Price20nifff 25ceilte:

THELOST CIIILD.REN. 18mo., pp. 82. Price 20 25
cents r..

NURSERY TALES. -12m0., pp. 76. , Price 20 and 25 sent.s.
MAI\ 'RESPONSIBLE' FOR HIS BELIEF. IBmo..pp. 7L

PERILS OF LICENTIOUSNESS: ' 18mo., pp. '44,

THE'TWO SACRAMENTS. 12in0.','PP:33.; Price 5 cents.
PLANTATIGIC'rSEILMPES. ' Belies 2. '12m0., pp:264.

Price 55 canto. . .

Tal'; r 171,0, PP. 200, . Price 60cents.
, SINCEAIIGIIST IST.

CATECHISM FOR,-YOUNG CHILDREN IN GERMAN.
Price'3 cents. ,

'

AM I A 'CHRISTIAN, AND' HOW -CAN IKNOW -IT ?

32trio.. Cloth, gilt.edgesi price 25.6ents. -
This little volume lo un,abis.and valuable ,aid to' all who

ifeinquiiinginto spiiitualntate.'
THE 'CHURCH, ITSI CONSTITUTION= AND GOVERN-

-5113NT., Rev., Stuart; MitchelL- pp. 332. Price

KA'FIE 'SF:Y*OHE:
Illustrated with three beautifullycolored plates. 18nio.; pp.
=O. Price 35 and 40 cents. .
• -4Z- For sale- in Pittsburgh et: the Presbyterian Book

Flame, ,st,ptair Street. JOSEPH. P. ENGLES, •Agent.'

Tux:AMERICA/1N TRACT SOCIETY,

NO. 929. Chestnut' Street; Philadelphia,
Offers,''as suitiiblor, for individua*ohurches; 'flunilies, and
Sunday Schoolsoi Itirge'voriety of •

STANDARIPPRELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
.

Oftheie; filni^gn'nitinber is intendedlorChildiethend Ymith
voluxnee being:,leindeonkely Illustrated by line en-

gral=invi, winted in deerr,ype,,end well bound.
The ruieerinipt unibraces .pver Our 'hundred arid Alty

BIOOICAPHICAL,' ' '
POETICAL, ' • " i,PRACTICIAL, •• -
Difq-MP14441, gra,FS TO RA.:A:3;" TiM/3145 4E

Orders may be ient ,H. E. THISSELL,
Trait House

' We. KO Chestnut Street,

NEW PUBLICATIONS OF
SMITH, ENGLISH & CO.,

Bo :Publishers.and Importers,
N0..23STABBT, PHILADELPHIA.

PLEMING'S,VOGAIIIILART„Or. PHILOSOPHY .—A.Vocab-
ultiry ofThileiseoy : Mental, Moral, and' MetaPliysical ;

With Quatatiatis ,thidMeferenceS for the use of Students.
By. William Pleming„D.D., Professor of Moral Philosophy
in,-the University or plasgosr. Prom the Second, revised
and enlargnatondon Hditioii, with Introduction, Chrotod-
ogy of the History of Philosophy brought down'tolS60:
Bibliographical and Analytical Index, Synthetical Tables
and other additions by Charlrs Brauth, D.D. Pp. GSG.
ISliga $1.75.

HENGSTENDER6 ON BCCLESTASTES.L-DontroontarY on
the -Book „of- Eceleshostes. To *hick are appended, Trea-
tises on the Song of Solomon; on the Book of Joh; on the
DroPhet Isaiah ; on the Sacrifices of Holy'Scripture; and
'Oh' Life Jews and the ChristianChurch. By E. W. Heng
stenberg-,D.D. • Translated by D. W.,Simon. Sro.,tCloth,
V. 90,

T, E Tli • -
S 4 J6EFORE IS ,TOO LATE:
hasremoved to

No. '.246 -Penn Street,
in the house formerly orAipled liy Dr. G.ll. Keyser, opposite
Christchurch. He will give all the modern, improvements.
Teeth insetted at various prices,

FROM' sls' TO s62' PER SET.
•• REFERENCES:

Day. W. D. HOWARD,' . Rev. SA3itrk7, FINDLEY,
''A 'BBAALEY,- - • ' .I+:..G.ITVANDLEss, ALB., •

.1. II:Hamm • • -w. lii VANNLRE,
Dr. OEORGE R. IkEYSER, W. PIample,— • ' -

SAM= WAY:E. ; Mar24-iy:
-WATCHES JEWELRY AND SI-L.-
' v' PER-WARE.—We would respeatfullY inform our

friends, patrons, and the public getterally,:thatwe have now
in Store, and offer WHOLESALE AND:RETAIL; at the
issiiest OathPr iCES,E,Rage and :very. choice stock ofWsvones,Jr.winav,' Snxsa Aim PLATED 'WAR*, of every Variety and

Every description of Diamond. Work , and other Jewelry;
made to order at short notice. All goods warranted to be 0.8
represented.

N. B.—Particular attention given .to the Repairing of
Watches andlewelry, Of everyllescription:

. STAUFFER A, YEARLEY,
No. 622 MarketStreet, South Side, Philadelphia.

T. LITTLE, 8a- . • • .JAS. =MALE

F ALL T-11 Ap.-E..;
TRIMBLE; N0.1.12 Second Strdet,

Pa., Whotesa2o Grocers antt,Contotissiott JDferehants,Tealers
in.Flour,.Bacon, .G'heeec, Fish,, Olts, produce, Iron, . Nails,
Giese, Cotton Yarns,- and' Pittsburgh manufactured articles

.Sire respectfullyinvite the nttention• of merehatite visaing
this city to ourlarge and,carefully, selected assortent of
gmids,,'which we offer for sate' on,the 'most favorable`terms.
Particular and. prompt attention paid to3111ing'ordets:

PULPIT:THEMES-ANTE 'PICRACIIER'8' ASSISTANT ;' Or;
_Sketches,and Skeletons So none.; By the author 'of
"Helps for the Pulpit." 12m0.,Cloth, $1,04.

Nl:daps CHURCH HISTOR.Y.--i•Texii4lOoli ofChlireh
tor3l:i .Tranalkteiltronlithe Oernain or John float ,' 'Karla,
A.D. .Vol. T. To the Reformation. Large 12ako. . Cloth,

. - •
. .

Lifely Inipqrted,
AIMIAN'S CYCLOPEDIA OF MlSSlONS.—Cycloptedia of

01/118tian Missions Their Riso, Progress, and Presant,Po-
sitlan ,py,theItiv. J. X,..Ailtnian. 12m0.,Cloth, 21.25.

KAOLAURIN'S *OlikB.-4Tbe IFe'rhi of the 161.1 'John
MHO by,W ILOooldi

:,tor oftiwen'a-Workq.. 2ivole:, Crown,gvo.-- Olothao1;001.,
Aar B4A. 00. vilikeen4 any.pf-the; above,by;mpilrpygt-

iago paLl, upon receipt of the price. ,tuns-Ty

ap74y

HALSTED, Sr.. STILES,
52-und 54 Murray 'Streat,Nevi-YOrki

Importers and 4obbers of CLOTHS, PASSIMERES, •TBST-
INGS. and every style and, quality-of goods 'deed bYelothitge
and:erchant Tailors for Men's and Boys' Wear.'

R B -0 L ,

Fcir Brilliancy and Economy, -

SURPASSES ALL OTRER..ILLUMINATING OILS now in
market. Itwill burn in, all,styleu of coal oil lamps, is per-
fectly safe, and free froin'all'offeiniite Odor. Manufacturedand ioi sal& by -

MACT
; 107.1dimazr SX*EET, PITTSULTatt.

VENETIAN .13,1,11.31D5'.-

Mantifacturerw and Wholesale , and Retail Ile,alers,
No.32 NOCTO SECOND Sr 4 abOve Market;Philadelphia.

The largest; cheapest, and best assortment'of'PLetrt and
FANCY BL1N3)8 ofanyether establishmentinthe United Stites!'AirREPAIRING promptly Cttandini tn. OiNte, us a cal
ee&earbier reoreel ,ne - ,

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,

4,6 North Fourth Street,
.PHILADELPHIA. •

C..WKIBBEN & SON; Froprietors.

C. 14. BISSELL 'TEMZLL:
IS EL &r o CO.' S

MANUFAC,TMIERS Or
COOKING, PARLOR,' • AND HEATING

M•91041110-WAEM
Grate Fronts, 'Fenders, \Range's, &0.,

NO.. := La:BRIT STREET, -PITTSBURGH; PENNA

W. E. BRAMAN St 00.'S•
Double Thi4ead.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
These. unrivalled..Machines will heTeafter beiaold at thefollowing prices:

Small Machines (plain). 635.00..Large " " 40.00
: quarter case 45.00 '

ac -. 0 in. haltcasein ;
case 05.04

We elaini for tide Mitchlue eitperierity over•anyt other. Ma.chino ever made, for thelfollowingreasons; .
/it.- Boer the upper 'And under threads are 'need. Virectl#froot the original spool,thus doing away with- the trouble of

reLiiiindiag, against which so many complaints are-made..21 It can be 'worked baekstaisis, mew-ell as forwirds, With
the same facility, canbe started with 'the foot alone; and is
ailuclys,right.

,

3d. n Uses &perpendicularneedle-bar, tknd straightneedle,.
and never breaks needles.

4th.. .. It: is so simple that it can can= be Nary easily Isar:sled and
opsratalt by a child ;twelve yearsofage.

6th. It is almosfnoiscless.
By the combination of these features, so- important in a

Sewing Machine, we are enabled to' Offer to- the public a.
Machine which suits the understanding .as.well as the purse
ofall.

Every Machine is fully warranted: ' '

Tools;and fullprinted•tlircotions ,accompany each Machine:
. , 40,7Agents wanted in every town,throughoht,the country;upon profitableterms, and no possibility of loss. Send, forCircular: of terms to Agents. •

• W. NV: NORTHROP, General Agent,
• 80 Market Street,.(upstairs,)

'atip4-3re Pittsburgh, Pa. .

A•NEW ERA. IN

!nnI(I•AT

ao,n,wkw(A
IvidEALCIUEXAV.3IEM 2

During the last fourteen years, scone 'four hundred patents
have been grunted on inventions designed to lighten the
drndgery of familySewing,• and Mitre Same time to produce

'a macb methat. could be profitably usedi fort manufacturingpurposes; but strange to say, out of this large number of
Sewing Machines,- only'some halfdnzen have been proven'to
he of practical value; and of this small number, not one has

combined the of afamily andManufietuilirg
,14,,,hine, There are ;large, heavy, noisy,-,cumbrous, and.
coMplicated machinw, designed for heavy work,, hat answer
the' purpose very :well; while them are others of light
mechanism and delicate adjustments, which perform on light
work . to advantage;-. and while the former' are exclu-
eively.-.conbned to heavy work, the.latter are ef.little value,
erldrint on lightfabries. Therefore I take great pleaeure in
statingthe important fact that Mr: How", the original in-
ventor of Sewing.Machines, has recently perfected his Shuttle
Machine' scras to dornbine,in a much smaller space' and' with
fat lean machinery, the strength and durability of the mann-

!fabtaring machines, and at the same time possessing that
delicacy of, movement and ease ofoperation peculiar,totthe
family machine, and which renders this the only machine In
market capable of working equally ideib the tiOittat dnif
heaviestfafrrice, and is tkereforeldesigned:for

ALL KINDS ,OF WORK /- .. . .
For Shirt-makers;Yest-inakers, Tailors; Shoe;binders,falter-
fitters, Harness-makers, Carriage-trimmeis, as welt astor all
varieties efFAMILY SEWING,
'THE. HOWE MAODUNE

,

Is-the only orie that can give satisfaction, and they will be
sold for one-half the, money charged for any other machine
capable of doing as heavy work in as good a manner. They
machines cannot be got out of-order by any fair means:and'
they willbe fully warranted for one or more years:. They
will etich, hein, tuck, cord, bind; gather, and fell, without
bastin-g—makingthe leek-stitch seam (alike on both sides) of
great beauty. strength,and elasticity, and which, cannot beoeraveled: • • = •

The publicare cordially invited to call at my rooms,O.
26 -FIFTH' STREET, up stairs, and thoroughly test these
machines on all kinds of work; do;ft be satisfiedby merely
seeing a Machine sew on a rag, but bring along your light-
est andkeaviest,work, and,putthelfachinento-themost right
tests. ._

.Active and responsible *.Agents are wanted for'the sale of
these Machines, Wpon liberal tarsus.: please-send for samples
of work and'Particulars of agency,. Address tNV.-B. LASSCELL, Agent,

aug44hn Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE WILLCOX St 'GII3BS9
• •IRA'WII.Nre PRAMIESZCVD-

Price'3.o.oo;_
-Patented June 2, 1857. ' lie-issued July 13,1858. Patented

August 10. 1858. Juno 1,1858. December 15, 1857, andlii,
censed under Six Patents.

Owned severally by Blies Howe; Jr., Wheeler Jr Wilson
ManufacturingCo, I.hi. Singer Co., and Grover& BakerSewing Machine- COMpany. . •

purchasers maythereforefeel assured that they are buying
afirst-chuis Machine.

Thti pointsof Superiority,peculiarly its own,,, in tliMiltla-'chine; maybe briefly'stated:
FIRST. The remarkable simplicity and accuracy' of Fate,mechanism, manifestedin the fact, that it is capable ofmak-

ing. imerringlY..fourthousand stitches a minute.
,SECorrn. It wilt not drop stitches, and is noiseless In its opt:.

•

THIRD. Thefacility with which the learner,may become ex-
pert in operating it, inasmuch as no tnistake.canbe made insetting the nebdle, or in regulating the tension..

FOURTH. A. patented device of greatutility, to learnershasrecently been applied, which prevents the possibility of theMachine being run in the wrong direction, or the balancewheel wearing a•ladyfa diess.
FIFTH. Being made interchangeable in all its netts, any ofthem canreadily be replaced in case of accident..

TEM& J. 11-13NTBR,--GeneintAgent,No. 51 Fifth Rt., Pittsburgh, opposite the Thealdra. f,15,14-Ron

WE INVITE THE ANTENTION.OF
the public to the PECELADELPHLA..

Housekeeping Dry Goods Store,
where'may be found a large 'assortment of all kindit of Dry

floods, required in furnishing a house, thus saving the

trouble usually experienced in hunting such articles,
inn to

TA.

riot's places. In consequence of our givingour attenti

this kind of stock, to the exclusion of dress and fancy goods,
'we can guarantee ourprices andstyles to be the most favOra-
blein the market.

IN LINEN GOODS,
we are able togive perfectsatisfaction, being the ()Idea Zs-

tabifshed Linen Store in the city. and haVing beett ibr more
than twenty years regular importersfrom some of the best
manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also, a largesteck'of .

FLANNELS AND MUSLIMS,
of thebest qualifies to be obtained, and at the verylowest
prices. Also, BlanketstQuilts, Sheetings, Tickings, Damask
Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towelling's, Diapers, Huckabacks..
Table and. Piano Covers, Damasks and bloreansi Lace and
Muslin Curtains, Dimities, Furniture Chintzes, Window:
Shadings, &c., &c. T. CO'WILL & SON,

S.W. corner of Chestnut and Seventh Ste.,
ap3o-tf Philadelphia.

-

SAYING FUND.
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY,

Chartered by tbeltate ofPennsylvania.
RULES :

I. Money isreceived every day, and in anyamount, large
or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT. interest is paid for moneyfrom the

3. The moneyis always paid back in GOLD, whenever it is
called far; and without"notice.

4. Money. is received from. Executors, - Administrators,
Guardians,and ethers,. who desire tohave it in a place ofper-
fect safety;and where mterest canhe obtained for it.

lii. The moneyreceived from depositors is invested in REAL
ESTATE,"MORTGAGES. GROUND RENTS; and such other
first class securities as the Charter directs. -

S. OFFICE HOURS—Every day from Still 5 o'clock, and
on 51ondays and Thirsdays till 8 o'clock in the evening. '

HON. HENRY L. DENSER, President..
ROSIEIiT Sztrarous,'VicePresident.'

.1.•Reed, Secretary.
i OFEICE : Walnut Street, South-West Corner of Third

Street. Philadelphia. jan23,ly •

BAR T,H.OLFIS
CELEBRATED

SE-WING MACHINES
Tile Best in Use.

These Machines make the Snorrrm, or LOCK STITCH, AvVe
is undeniably the best.

,They use but little Thready work almost noiselessly
simple, and easily operated:

Active wadreliable local Agents wanted.
Address Ft P.NRY M. IUIOADS, Agent.,

Federal Street. Allegheny

.tile" SEND ECM? A CIRCULAR...VA
maito4y

PITTSBURGH

City.

NEW, TE A WAREHOUSE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

J. P. WIL
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,

(nearlyopposite the Custom Howes,) lims.just opened a very
choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
of the latest impOrtatiOns. Also,
RIO,LAGUAY,RA, AIe V'.SIFyT2I2_GOV'ERNMENT JAVA

COFFEES;
NOW Orleans, Cuba; Coffee, Crushed, and Pulverized. Sugars;
trlceritiev-Plaur-Pesis and VatD_Staxch—Earina, Yeast Pow-
ders, 31aCcaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa,Brame, 'PaTra 1;7071.75tin
Spiced Chocolate; Pure • Ground Spites; Castile, Almondi
Toilet, Palm, German, and Eosin Soaps; Sup. Carbonate at
Soda; Cream Tartar: Extra Fine Table Salt; Pure Eitracts
Leinon and.Vanilla; Star, Mould,and Dipped Candleaf Sugar;
Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar, and Soda
CrackerS: Foreign Fruits, &c.„ &e.

Aar- This stock has been purchased for CASH, and willbe
offeredto'the Trade, and also to Families at verymoderate
advances, from whom we respectfully solicit a share of pat-
ronage. janl4-tf

JOHN A7RENSHAW,

Family Grocer ' and Tea Dealer,
258 LIBERTY STREET,

Having reeentlYreturned from the.East, and added largely
to his stock by fresh purchases, desires to mil the attention
of the public to the' 'finest and largestassortment of

Choice Family Groomes,
TEAS, SPICES, 4.C.,

to be. found in this, city. Families, Schools, Hotels, and
Dealers who*nay aver him with their orders, may rely upon
the quality of the goods they purchase, as his object is to
furnish the best and freshest goods in the market, at the

Catalogues containing An extended list of my stock fur-
nished by nutiblf desired.

,4451-Tie charge for cartage,
.TOTIN A. RENSHAW,

Liberty Stieet; near Wood.

Vir S.R4ViN,

nook' and Job. Printer,
STATIONER, " STEREOTYPER, BLANK BOOK MANU-
FACTURER, and Dealer in, AMERICAN Ann FOREION
I'APERS, Corner, of Market and Second, and Wood and
ThirdStrects, Pittsburgh, Pa.
„ Particular attention paid to printingCataloguesfor Colleges
aid`Seininaries, Programmes, Diplomas, and Fiehool Reports.

, , • mar3l-ly
00FING.

WILLIAM JOHNSON,
(Late BATES JoithsoN,).

Sole3lannfacturer and Dealer in thetenoning three dndinct
kinds of Roofing:

Ist. GumElastic Cement, Fe'tend Canvas Roofing.
2d. Improved Felt, Cementand Gravel Roofing.
3d. Patent English Asphaltive FeltRoofing.

Alt Fire and TFater .&eof, and Warranted.
Roofing Material for sale, with printed instructions for

Office at Bates & Jobnsou's old stondt
TO Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

'N: Tit., GTJM.--, OEltalsrl‘ is unequalled as a paintlor
Metal Roots, lasting-,twice as long, and cheaper than common
paint; also as a paint to prevent dampness in Brick Walls.
-"dilee3Lly ' WM. JOHNSON.

WM. H. KIRKPATRICK, JOHN P.KIRKPATRICK,
Late of the firm of Birk- Late with Gillespie, Zeller"patrickCM-et:7.pr: le Co., Philitdelphia;

•IL KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,- . - ,

PORWARDING :AND . 'COMMISSION .111E11,01.41$1178;
&ND, ',BALMS IN .. .PITTSBI6MI MANUFACTURED ARTICLEfi.

~ , . ,

No.ls9libfrty St. apposite head of Smithfield,... . 1
PITTSBURGH, P A..

: Particular attention paid to the sale of CoUntryProduce.

OIL AND LEATHER STORE.
D.KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No. 21. S. THIRD ST., between

Market and Chestnut Ste., Philadelphia, hay.efor sale
• Dry and Salted "Spanish.,Hidas..

Dry and Green SaltedPatna Kips, Tanner's Oil, Tanner's and
Curriei'sTools at the lowest prices, and upon the best terms.

•Atir. All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted, for whith
the highest markeeprice will be' ayen in cash, or taken in
einhange,for 73idea.. Keather stored free of charge, and soli.
on commission. • , jan29-ly

$lO LIBRARI-ES
OF

The ,American Sunday .School Union
FOR 'DISTRIBUTIOIL •

The $lO Sunday School Libraries for distribution as per
'legacy in Will of the late CIIARLES 13ltR VNR, will be
ready for delivery on and after July 10th. 1860.
. TheSunday.Scbools entitled to these. Libraries are those
established ,in Allegheny County, 'Pa., since. March Mst,
1860.

Applicants willbe required to subscribe to statement giv-
inguame, location, and date of organization of the School,;name and Post Office address of Superintendent; average
numberof teachers and scholars. in 'attendance. ancl'anieunt
then contributed for support of School.

Reasonable evidence, by amount of contributions andoth-
erwise, of thepermanence of the School will be required.:'

Applyto ' ' 'F. IL EATON,
OrEATOS,',.ORRE & MACRIIN,

No..l7,Piftli Pittsburgb.•

SPRING STYLES.POR, , ,; •o:tl633len!S .OP;rnl.etit§,;,
In ireat 'varietyr ; embracing in part, a! large and 'won*:
laded mock. a Fancy French and English'

CASSINIERES AND COATINGS,
Together with as fine an assortiient Of Black and;Colored
CLOTHS AND VESTINGS, as the manufactories of Europe
can produce, which are adapted to, the wants of geutl!raon,o!
taSte, wh,o appreciate style and quality in chithing.

SAMUEL GRAY. 44 SON,
No. 19 Fifth St., Pittsburgh.ma 1%-ly

ARIVIERS, G-A ' DENER.S, FRUIT
GROWERS, CATTLE DEALERS, &C., .. .. .

Will find tholimet complete assortment of books 'relating to
their businewithat can be found in the world, at, C. Ai:SAX-
TON, BASIKER .k. CO.'S Agriculeurat Book Hawse, 2€i Parknew. NeW I'm*. Pend far a entainetm. , rhlg-loy , '

JOHN. D. iWOORD JAMES S..III'CORD.
UL? 4:ll>iiir. 431E' 4I 4111:*

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN-'
Rata Caps and"Straw Goods'

, WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL,
1:1 Wood. Street,-Pittsb•lrrth,

•

Havenow on hand for Springsales, . SS large and.complote an`
assortment of Hoods as can be found;in any of the.Eastern

consisting

Par, Si.lk,. and Wool Hats;*
of every style and quality; CAPSof entry qualityand latest'
fitsitions; Palm Leaf, Straw, Leghorn, 11411:1. ,Datiaroa HATS;
Straw, and .Silk BONNETS, Ay., etc. Persons. wishing,to
purchase either by Wholesale or Retail, will find it to their
adwultage to call and examine our atimk.- nuirDigy

VIRST AfyiTARDEir,
THE STATE -FAIR TO.

4011100.."FOR THE REST _..t •VS A, NI/ RANG ,E S:'
ForFgnities, anti .BEET WOOD COOK ..S.TOVE.Air-NO. 245 LIBERTY STREET, at the head of Wood,

Pittsburgh, Pa. febl94.y

BARGAINS IN PIANOS.

Seventeen
NEW 'AND SECOND-HAND PIANQS

,FOR SALE.

.

11191Iir wm,-tee 11111_ 3110" 4e,
A FIRST-CLASS CURB,

zzi its sixth year. Room.for over one hundred patients.
Air Sendfor Circular, to

H. FREASE, M. D.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wishing to redficerny stisch.of Renting Pianos, ;wiltsellthe.following desirable lot of New and -Second-hand. Pianosno 4 in store and ready for"examination 'and Sale 'at theextremely low prices 'annexed to Omni; and, those Who dopurchase may be assured that sucl:,art opportunity is Bel,dour offered. .0n those marked.for Gas; no discount willbeallowed.
Those for • sale • on credit, ThreeARynths only Will begiven. and tenet be settled for by note, payable in the city,or iiiicount` ofthree' per cent, for cash. The, followingelegant

Rosewood Seven Octave Pianos,•

ON A CREDIT OF THREE MONTHS.
A new and elegant 7 octive.RisiewoodLouis XXV. Piano,with till the latest improvements, made expressly forsubscriber,and will be warranted. The factory priceof thisstyle is $500; for Bale at "

Another of the same style and"priceAnother from'the same maker. in an elegantRosewbdd.Case, manufacturers' price' $375 ; for • ".• 280Anelegant R,osewood 7 octavePiano, made by Nniers,an,.Boston Tin perfectorder,andin rise less then oneyear;the price When new.was$350 ' ' 240'Arichly carved 7. octave. new and lar•ge scale' RosewoodPiano, •made by,A. R, Gale, the New York price,ofwhich oneyear ago was $450 290Two elegant Rosewood 7 octave Piamis, carved'mouldJugs; scale from A to A; made by Gale & Co., consid-ered by good Judges as,among, the-first of the New
' York makers, at•the lowprice of. ...., ................... 975Onesame style, 63.4 octaves • • 250One elegant Rosewood 'Chiakering & gores 7 octave, old •s scale, not more than six months, theretail price' ofwhich is $375 290THE: FOLLOWING •ARE,FOR GASH ONLY:A Mahogany, double-rotted eortierS,6-oetive, shade by A.Chickering Sono $l6OA Rosewood, 6 octave; by Wilkinson• ' 150A Mahogany, 6 octave,"Wilkins'&N • • ' '
A Mahogany, 6 octave, by Ohickeritig & Stewart 60A sfahogany, 6 octave, by Scher,r • CO

• -

A Mahogany0 octave, Loud doßre " 40A Rosewood; 6'oet.ade.•Ohlekerine '

150A:Rosewood; Wocterp, /Statuar&Ciark • " • 'l2OOft-Packidg:toxeii.viii ,Asiil -tartitshed; • and • theiViano,Packegmfree.vf charge, togo,tolkdistanee.
401TM Tr, ,Ll.lOR,tMiss

my

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL Cot-
LEGS—S3S.OO pays the entire cost of tuition. Mink

ters' sons halfprice, Students enterat anytime. For Cam'.
toques, Specimens, &c., enclose five letter stamps to

tny2.6•Stn JIMIKINS & SMITH. Pittsburgh,

-V1 'F FUNDENBERG,
v v •

- 3111031E7OrriBL911EM9V.,
,ISGT" OFFICE, -NO. 104 FOURTH STREET,T4

Between Wood and Smithfield Streets.
OFFICE HOURS:

From 9 o'clock A. 3L, to 4 o'clock P. M.
dec3-Iyl

H. SAMSON,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

No. tO Smithfield Strad, keepi constantly on hand a large
assortment -of Ready-Made Coffins Metallic Cases, Steroids.
&c., of the latest styles. Personal in all iste,,e ni„,„
required, and no painuvrill he spared to give entire satlifsc-
tion. and relieve the friends of the many unpleasant duns,.
necessarily connected- with the preparations for burial, at
greatly iieduc:d Micas. Rooms open day and night. Mute,
and Carriagesfurnished. QPI)I-1T

MEDICAL

DR:. M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC/
INEMIE

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS

?FHB countenance is pale and leaden-
j_colored, with occasional' flushes, or a cir-

cumscribed spot on one or both cheeks; the
eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along-the lower eye-
lid; -the nose is -irritated; swells, and some-
times bleeds ;- a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning; ap-
petite variable, sometimes voracious, with a
knaviing sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the stomach;
occasional nausea and vomiting, violent
pains throughout the, abdomen; bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy; not
unfrequently tinged with blood; belly swol-
len and hard; urine turbid.; respiration oc-
casionally difficult, and accompanied by
;hiccough; cough sometimes dry and convul-
sive- =easy; and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper variable, but
generally irritable, &c.

Vilienever the above symptoms are
- found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at.
tended the administration of this impair.
ation has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourrives to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
inevery instance where it should prove inef
fectual: "providing the symptoms attending
the sickness of the child or adult should
warrant the supposition of worms being the
cause." In allcases the Medicineto be given
me armor ACCORDANCE WITH THE DIRWIIONS.
We pledge ourselves to the public, ti at

A-sT
- Liane's Vermifuge

.

:DOES NOT. 'CON7I"'AIN. MERCURY
in form; and 'that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the
slightest injury toi-th.e. most -tender infant

Address all orders to

FLEMING 8R05.,, Pirruantoli„ PA.
P. S. Dealers andPhyskians orderingfromothers than

Fleming Bras:, will do well to write-their orders distinctly,
and take none but Br. irLarses, prepared by Fleming
Bros,Pittsburgh, Pa. To those wishing- to give them a
trial, we will forward per mall, poet paid, to any part of
the United States, one box of. Pdle for twelve threacent
postage` stamps, or 'one -vial -of Vermifuge for fourteen
three-cent stamps. All criers .from Canada must be so
comparded by twenty cents, antra.

sit For ads byBraggaid °wintry StoreKeepers
enteral

MRS. MiNS,LOW
.4.experleneed. Name and Female Phyddelan, veranda to the attee.

aloe et moihen, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR 'CHILDREN,. TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething,by softening the gine%
mincingall intlammatica3—will allay ALL PAINand apanauplic

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS
Depend upon ii, mother., it wilt glee rest to yourselves, sad

RELIEF: AND HEALTH TO 'YOUR' INFANTS.•
We have pirkni, and sold thin'artiehr. for over ten years, end CANSAT, IN CONFIDENCE ANDTRUTH of it ,what we purerhave hemable toany of sayother medietne,—NEVEß HAS IT FAILED, IN ASINGLE• INSTANCE, .TO EFFECT A.CURE, when timely med.Never,drd we know en instance of•.ellwatiaraetion byany one valorisedrt. On the eootrary,all era delig bred with Its operabons, and speak

in terms of emnaiendstlini of. it. wariest effests nod medical rinser.We wreak in thin molter" WHAT WE DO KNOW," after tea verl'expirienOOL'END -PLEDGE' OUR '-REPDTATION FOR THE'ELI,
FTLLMEZU OF WHAT WE HERE DECLARE. Inalmost ever,- irestance when the Infantis suffering from pein sod eniumation, relieteillbe found in Sftnenor tweet] ," Agnate, after the ayrop is administered.This vskuslAwpre_pamffnais eseniption of one of the most EX.PERIENCEDend SKILLFUL` -NSES.nr NewEnglsrad, and has beerabed withNEVERFAILING, SUCCESS o .

THOUSANDS OF CASES.It not trolymlleves theAlla from gabs, but Invigorates the stomachsod heteeh4 comets eettitTc end give. tone end cave to the wholesyelem. Itwill almost insinatly relieve GRIPING Di TTW.BOWEI.AND WIND COLIC, Sall'overuome coitnislcms, which: if net spredq
remedied, end inWOR LD,,

Wbelieve it the Ith.sTAND SUREST RE./AMY /11THE in all easy of DYSENTERY AND DIAS-RHCEPLIN CHILDREN, libether It ' fsreies hem teething, or frets mYetherealise. We would my tomany motherwho Ma *Atli euffericitfreetsay et. the ftetme_nte_plaltat• is—DO NOT LEI. YOUR pit&.117DICto, NOR -ruz FRamuiCES OF OTHERS, steed hewcyou end•your suffering.and. and "ha ; relief that will be SURE-I"ABSOLUTELY SURE—to follow thee' um of this medicine, if tend!.used. Fall directions for tieing will escompeny eachbottle.R ohegenuineunless the Amedatlle of ; CURTIS ,ch PERKINS, New TOll4eee the Waldo t•Tegllee• Drogwhila throughcot the _world.Pruteigg Office, IS Cedar !Street, N. I.PRIOR -25 CENTS PBS DOTTLII.
3n.2a-1

aucgvtioukl4
HOOPLAND S

Olt1° Isl D'kr
GREAT

STANDARD REMEDIES
ofthe Pretend ririey have acquired their great popularity

• only through years of trial. Unbounded eats faction
le rendered by them in Ml' esses.

1100FLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL* POMIVELIi was
Liver connuatnt. 737s1PePalas Zassulies, Nerva" De-

bility.-Theensee-or tie Kidneys.
grid all diseases.fOsingSnfm " disordered liver, or weak

tese of the SiOmach ondbigestive Organs,
Wimp= inelrzyr

`NW* Rilk-BILIOOSIEVERi AIR MU AIR ANL
lee ourAliitaaaciSor proof. Paw; 55 cents per Bottle.

BooHand's Balsamic Cordial
Coughli,Volds, critroaysestess. Bronchitis; Xnflueserst

Prorp, Pneumonia, Incipient Consumption,
sgul .tu. 11,performed the most astonishing ewes ever known

4..ta CCIoNSTIMXIITION.
Asa Diarrhoea Cordial itis unequalled, Patcz. i 5 co"

' per bottle.

HODFLANDI GERMAN PILL,
being well known throughout Europe and America, seeds
no.commendation here. They arezpurely vegetable, ar'
Prepared with great exactness, and are sugar-coated.
betterCathartic Pill MIbefound. Pans, 25 cts. perbox-

, -Theft medicines are prepared•by Dr. C. M. Jocose,' &

GUI Philadelphia, ren_and St. Louis, Mo., and are sold by

cliamisn, and dealers% ruedleiaes everywhere. fibs sig-
*attire of Q. la. JAcgeoai will be on the outside of each
.)botthoorbox. • •

•,4110..ur "Eecitaily'sAlmanac,"published annually,you
_ And testimony and commendatory notices from en

Plata ofDiaconal*. These almanacs are given away bi
' 111OW agents..


